
Title-winning
Conte says ‘ciao’
as Inter Milan
dream ends 
MILAN: Antonio Conte parted company with
Inter Milan on Wednesday just days after lifting
their first Serie A title in 11 years amid clashes
with the club’s cash-strapped Chinese owners
on the way forward. The ambitious Italian re-
fused Suning’s planned cost cutting which would
have prevented him building the team he wanted
to challenge at home and in Europe.

The former Chelsea and Juventus boss took
over in May 2019 on a three-year contract worth
a reported 12 million euros ($14 million) annually.
But the 51-year-old leaves the San Siro one year
early, Inter confirming “an agreement has been
reached with Antonio Conte for the termination
of his contract by mutual consent”.

“Antonio Conte will forever remain a part of
our club’s history,” the statement added. Sever-
ing Conte’s contract has cost the club a reported
seven million euros ($8.5 million), while his final
year’s salary would have been around 12 million.

As part of the deal Conte will not be allowed
to coach another Serie A club next season, ac-
cording to reports. Among the names being
touted to replace him are Lazio boss Simone In-
zaghi and former Juventus coach Massimiliano
Allegri, who has also been linked with a return
to the Turin club. For Conte, future destinations
could include Tottenham Hotspur and Real
Madrid.

‘Like a war zone’
A demanding coach, whose training sessions

were described by Belgian striker Romelu

Lukaku as ‘like a war zone,’ Conte leaves Inter
at the summit of Serie A, a feat last achieved by
Jose Mourinho, who won the treble with the club
in 2010.

It was a fifth league title for Conte having
won three with Juventus between 2012 and 2014
and the Premier League with Chelsea in 2018.
But tensions had been ongoing, having already
threatened to leave last summer after losing the
Europa League final to Sevilla and finishing sec-
ond in the league to Juventus.

Despite a second Champions League group
stage exit this season Inter clinched their 19th
Scudetto with a 12-point lead on AC Milan and
with four games remaining. “This is one of the
most important successes of my career,” Conte
said. “Deciding to join Inter was not easy, the
team was not equipped to win immediately. Fur-
thermore, the opponent was Juventus for whom
I had worked for a long time. Today we can say
that our sacrifices have paid off.”

Conte rebuilt the ‘Nerazzurri,’ getting the
best out of players including former Manchester
United star Lukaku, Lautaro Martinez and Ni-
colo Barella, while others like Christian Eriksen
and Ivan Perisic overcame initial difficulties to
adapt to Conte’s style.

Captain Samir Handanovic and Lukaku both
paid tribute to Conte on social media. “You came
at the right time and basically changed me as a
player and made me even stronger mentally,”
said Lukaku, Inter’s top scorer the past two sea-
sons. “Winning is all that matters to you. Thank
you for all you did. I owe you a lot.”

Slovenian Handanovic, 36, who won his
first trophy after nine years with the club,
added: “You were the one who always raised
the bar and put the right pressure on every-
one... the one who made the difference.
Thanks mister.” 

Financial woes
Inter registered losses of 100 million euros

($122 million) last season mainly due to the

coronavirus pandemic. The Suning Group shut
down their Chinese club Jiangsu FC in Febru-
ary months after winning the Chinese Super
League title.

Five days ago, Inter secured a cash injection
worth 275 million euros with US investment firm
Oaktree, in the form of a loan reported to be
over three years. In this context, Suning wants
to save as much as possible both on the pur-
chase of new players and salaries, and possibly
selling those with the highest value, an approach

unacceptable for Conte.
Conte’s three-year spell at Juventus remains

the longest of a career already spanning seven
clubs, and the Italian national team. He took Bari
and Siena into Serie A, began Juventus’ nine-year
domination of the Italian top-flight, guided an
unfancied Italy to the semi-finals of Euro 2016
and won the Premier League in his first season
at Chelsea. But he has never tasted European
success, falling short with both Juventus and
Chelsea before his near-miss with Inter. — AFP
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MADRID: Zinedine Zidane has resigned as
Real Madrid manager with immediate effect,
the Spanish club said yesterday just days after
they were beaten to the La Liga title by
Atletico Madrid. The Frenchman’s departure
comes at the end of a disappointing campaign
for the 13-time European champions, who also
lost to Chelsea in the Champions League semi-
finals, as they failed to win a trophy for the first
time in 11 seasons.

“We must now respect his decision and ex-
press our gratitude for his professionalism, ded-
ication and passion over the years and what he
means to Real Madrid,” a club statement said.
“Zidane is one of Real Madrid’s great icons and
his legacy extends beyond what he has achieved
as a coach and player at our club.”

Only 10 days ago Zidane, who has a contract
until 2022, denied press speculation he had al-
ready told his players he would be leaving at the
end of the season. “How am I going to tell my
players that I am going now? It’s a lie,” he said

after a 1-0 win at Athletic Bilbao. 
“I’m focused on this season. There is a game

left and we are going to give everything. I only
care what happens in this finale,” he said at the
time.  But, perhaps tellingly, he added: “The rest,
we will see at the end of the season.”

The announcement marks the end of Zidane’s
second spell in charge of the Spanish giants. The
1998 World Cup winner first took the helm in
January 2016 and guided Real to the 2017 La
Liga title and an unprecedented hat-trick of
Champions League titles before abruptly quit-
ting on May 31, 2018, saying the club needed “a
different voice”. He returned in 2019 after Julen
Lopetegui and Santiago Solari were sacked as
managers in quick succession.

Big boots to fill
During his second stint as Real coach, Zidane’s

task was to rebuild the club after Portuguese star
striker Cristiano Ronaldo moved to Juventus.
Real Madrid president Florentino Perez then

opened the coffers, signing Eden Hazard from
Chelsea as well as several other rising stars such
as Eder Militao, Luka Jovic and Ferland Mendy.
But playmaker Hazard has been injured for most
of the season and most of the other new recruits
disappointed, with Zidane forced to rely on vet-
eran players such as Sergio Ramos and Raphael
Varane in defence and Karim Benzema in attack.
The squad was also plagued with a lot of injuries
and eight cases of COVID-19.

Zidane has a history of making surprise an-
nouncements: as a player, he initially announced
his retirement from international football in 2004
before coming back for the 2006 World Cup,
after which he retired for good. He may now take
another break from football although there has
been talk of him either taking charge of the
French national team or taking the helm at Ju-
ventus, where he spent five years as a player.

However, Didier Deschamps is likely to re-
main France coach until the 2022 World Cup in
Qatar, barring a disastrous performance at the

European Championship that kicks off next
month. As to who will fill his boots at Real
Madrid, several names have come up: former Ju-
ventus coach Massimiliano Allegri, ex-Madrid
striker Raul Gonzalez or Joachim Loew, who
steps down as Germany coach at the end of this
summer’s European Championships. — AFP
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MILAN: (From left) Inter Milan’s Vice-President Javier Zanetti, President Steven Zhang, Coach Antonio Conte, Sports
Coordinator Gabriele Oriali and CEO Giuseppe Marotta hold the Scudetto Trophy as Inter players and staff celebrate
winning the Serie A 2020-2021 championship after their last Italian Serie A math on May 23, 2021 at the San Siro sta-
dium in Milan. —AFP


